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jnow AdvortiHoraoun.

For Sale.\V. D. Aiken.
Notico to Trespassers Chas. Tiihins.

t Tho Change of Seasons.P. Lnndeokor& Bro.
Notico of Snlo.J. It. Boylos.
Teachers Wanted.John Boyd..

i Local ISrlofc.
k .Cotton begins to. come in quito
fVcoly. rriio piicos averages about 9$
cents.
.Wo ought to have noxt Saturday

tho biggest mooting of red-shirt DcmoLorftts since 187C.
r.Wo hope that our friends when
thoy soil their cotton will romembor
their promises to pay their subscripts.ion "in tho fall". v

.xne uouiocruuc viuus win asscnibioiu full force on tho Collego green,
In this placo, at ten o'clock on hoxt
Saturday morning.
.Attention is callod to tlio advertisementof Mr. W. D. Aikon, publishedin another column. Tho propertyoffered for salo is especially dosir&«blo.
.Lot tho meeting next Saturday

show tho Radicals that Fairfield means
to do her full duty in tho achievement
of a splondid Democratic victory in

k "Novnmhnr.
.Nearly all tho merchants aro homo

from tlio North and car-loads of goods
aro coming into tho town upon ovory
train. Some aro gloomy over tlio
prospccts of a good fall trade, but wo
aro not. Wo hopo and we believo that

^ thoro aro indications of ajnodcratcly
brisk trado during the ensuing fall and
winter months.
.We liavo boon diligent in our inquiriesabout tho crop prospccts all
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IL inquiries lead us to predict that about
a half crop of cotton, or a little hotter,

rwill bo made in this county. The
\ corn in upland will turn out well.

fully up to tho average.while tho
lowland corn is nearly a failure.
'Taking into consideration the small

^ 'quantity of upland corn that was
© initiated nnd the failure? of bottom corn.

tit would bo safo to say that the com

<crop will bo about a half crop.

Death..Littlo Johnnie L. Broom,
^ ;son ofMr. and Mrs. John B. Broom, of

W tthis county, died of diphtheria on the
Hth innt., after a short illness.

Personal..Miss Alico Barklcy, of
IWicholasville, Ky., is visiting her sister
in diliis place, Mrs. W. It. Doty. Wo

b ftiope <di<3 will remain somo time among
^ our people.

A Popular School..Tho Duo West
Female College in tho next scholastic
year will have quito a large representationfrom Fairfield county. Six

I young ladies will go there from Winnsboroand probably as many from tho
country.

i
. Tiie Judicial Convention..Hon.

H. B. Massey, tho chairman of tho
Judicial Convention whiph sat at ChcsHPrtor somo weeks ago, has decidcd to
call tho old convention togothnr again.

^ It will moot at Chester on Monday, the
6th day of October, at 5.30 p. m.

m COMMISSIONICUS OF ELECTION..GOV-
I- crnor Thompson 1ms appoinedt the following-namedgentlemen Commission

ers ofEloctioh for Fairfield: Stato and
County.Henry A. Gaillard, Charles

! E. Thomas, Osmund W. Buchanan.
. Federal.Glenn W. Ragsdale, It. E.
Ellison, Jno. S. Reynolds.
Off for Columbia..Mr. P. M.

13rico left on Friday for Columbia.
IJUv. iirico goes to Columbia to begin
vwork in the graded schools of thut
city as first nssistnnt. IIo will doubt

lessperform his duties well and fuith
fiillyand efiiciently. We hope for

lliim unbounded success.

Tiir Fourth Distriqt..-Stolbrand
«ud Straker havo both doclinod tho
Republican nomination for Congress
in this Congressional district. This
leaves the field to Mr. David It. Feaai:er.of £his county, and tho IJon. Win.

^ JII. Perry, of Groenvillc. Of course
a"if.. .en

pg 4iUI ( 1 cn y will UU U1VCWU.

IPkksonal..Tho Hoy. N. E. Prossly,
of Tampico, Mexico, is mow in Winnsiboro, visiting friends aiul relatives.
Mu. Pressly is tho missionary of the

/Aseodiato lloformotl Church in Moxico,} \ and woavo.glad to say is doing a vory
usoful iftnd:SUccossful work there. Ho
vis\lodlfiLngstrong and well. Wo liopo
lie will remain sometime in our midst.
Pay .Your Taxes..Tho timo for the

I payment of tho second and last instalmentof Stato and county taxes will
have expired on tho 20th day of this
month, and as yot comparatively few
have complied. Those who would
avoid tho bustle and rush of tho crowd
.should mako it their business to call
on Troasuror Davis tho first opportUJlltuflll/1 lil'nnni'n r> i>n«nlnl

j .[..uuinu (v iui/uii«< »viiii innI N
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|| Personal.-.Mrs. Sol. Wolfo left
Winnsboro for her homo in Toxas aj& few days ago. Mrs. Wolfo lias boon inP Winnaboro threo.months or moro, and
during her visit horo made many warmi|\ friends among both tho young and old
poople of our town. All of her ac|f^quaintanccs and nowly-mado friends
:horo regretted very much to seo hor
Vioavo. Wo wish for hor a ploasantandwafo journey homo.I nr... tr ti n..«u j. >

I lit in* XI* J>. A I lllbf UI J jilllCIlHlUl', 18 now
' 'in town visiting old friends. oho4a a

| 'wolcomo visitor horo. Wo hopo sho
will onjoy her stay in Winnsboro.

L .'Scrofula, and nil forms of scrofulousft -diseases, aro rapidly purged out by tlio uso|p Aycr's Saraapnrllla.
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J0urnau8tio«.Col. John "NV, It.
Popo litis resumed his connection; with
the editorial dopartuiont of tho Columbiallet/ister. llis resumption of editorialwork will bo an acquisition to
tho journalism of tlio State.
Monsrs. AT. Ti. llmilmtn. Jr.. Tlio.*. R.

Cothran and J. M. Pen-in havo takon
chavgo of tho matorial of tho Green*
wood Argus, and will hoi'oaftor issuo
a wcokly paper at Abbovillo C. II ,

undor tho stylo of tho Messenger. Tho
staff of tho new paper contains all tho
olomcnts of success, and wo doubt not
that it will tako a high place among
tho papers of the Stato.

Music for tub Fouimr..Tho Citizens'Cornet Band of this plaeo 1ms
sold all of its old Instruments to somo
negroes noar Whito Oak, who aro now

trying to organize a band. This leaves
tho Band hero with scarcely tho requisitenumber of instruments. So wo
aro to conclude that tho Band will bo
unable to furnish music at tho Democraticmass meeting horo on the 4th of
October. Tho Crosbyvillo Band has
been invited and has signified its willingnessto bo present on that occasion
if tho proper arrangements arc mailo
for thorn. Will not tho Democratic
Clubs in town take somo steps to this
end? Music will bo a necessity on
that dav. and tho Crosbwillo Haml is
nn oxccllcnt organization.
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Cotton Statement..Tlio following

is tho comparatiyo cotton statement for
cho wools ending September 20, 1884:
Net receipts at all United States ports
during tho week 177,888; to samo time
last year 125,053; total receipts to this
dato 250,050; to samo dato last year
272,005. Exports for tho week 84,947;samo week last year 38,842; total
exports to this dato 87,032; to samo
dato last year 90,347. Stock at all
United. States ports 220,2G5; samo
time last year 310,892; stock at all
intorior towns 15,057; same timo last
year 43,223; stock at Liverpool 587,000;same time last year 075,000;
stock of American afloat for GreAt
Britain 29,000; saino time last year
23,000.

The Gamk Law..For the informationof sportsmen and gunners, we

copy below the law in reference to the
season in which birds and other wild
game may be killed without incurring
the penalty of tho statute. Tho GeneralStatutes provide as follows:

Sec. 1694. It shall not be lawful
for any person in this Stato betweon
tho 15th day of March and tho 1st day
of October in any year hereafter, to
catch, kill or injure, or pursue with
such intent, or to sell or expose for
sale, any wild turkey, partridge, dove,
wuuuuuuk or (juuustiui.: aim any personfound guilty thereof snail be lined not
less than ten dollars or be imprisoned
not less than ten days, which fine, if
imposed, shall go, one-half thereof to
tho informer, and the other half thereof
to the school fund of the county whoreiirtliooffenou was committed.

Tiib Market..Cotton is now comingin. town in considerabl6 quantities
every day, and it is selling very well
and at moderately good prices. It is
claimed by somo peoplo that Winnsborois not as good a market as somo
of tho neighboring towns. "We believethat our friends aro incorrectly
informed and tho cotton merchants
hero challonge careful ant\ impartial
investigation. It may bo that in somo
l)lac08 tho vorv hifrhost «?rndns of
ton sell somcwlmt better, but it is
claimod by tlio cotton buyers here tlmt
tho average between tho prices for
good and bad cotton is better than in
ChcsteVanda8goodasin Columbia. Wo
hopo our cotton planters will, therefore,"look before they leap", and not
givo Winnsbouo "tho go by" without
cause.

Good Roads..Mr. Jas. Q. Davis
has been, for sevornl weeks past, travelingover tho county, collecting the
county and Stato taxes, and ho reports
tho public highways in hotter conditionthan they have been for years.
Wo aro glad to learn of (his, because
complaints of a general character
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been heard from various sections of
the county. Tho preson I admirable
condition of tho highways is v. corhplimontto the clllcicncy and fidelity of
tho present board of county commissioners;tvnd thoso gentlemen, leaving
tho ofllco as (hoy will shortly do, merit
tho hearty woll-dono of tho good pcoploof Fftirfield county, regardless of
color or party aflllintion. Tho new
board to be elocted in Noyembor next
will continuo to carry on tho good
work begun and will doubtless sorvo
tho county faithfully.

rPtIK» TllJ'PIim P»V01»V'HI.'I»V rIM»A 1 e\c>4-
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session of tho Bethel Presbytery of
tho Southern Presbyterian Church was
held at Catholic church, in Chester
county last week. Tho mooting was
an ordinarily full one, but. thoro was
littlo business of public interest' to
bo transacted. Tho only question of
much concern to tho peoplo generally
was the 0110 growing out of Dr. Woodrow'sriows on ovolution, which was
brought boforo that body in tho shapo

. .naAlt.iUn rnu- .u_
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cussion was heated and animated, but
thovoto when connted showed that tho
resolution was lost. It was argued
for Dr. Woodrow that his viows upon
tho subject of evolution wero not oxtromo.that thoy could bo reconciled
with tho Bible.that ho is a Christian
ovolutlonist.

». *0

What Wilt- Tiiey Do?.It is now
tho subjoct of much speculation among
tho Domocrats as to whothor or not
tho Ropubltcans will piaco a ticket in
tho flold in this county. Wo boliovo
that tho drift of opinion is that thoy

... .......,.,x.
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will n.ot havo tho hardihood to under*
take such a job, but a considerable
number may bo found who ontortniii
different opinions. Tho soorccy with
which tho last Republican convontion
WIIR linlll 111 Ihiu l>lni>n nlifinl
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ago, seem to bo some cvideneo that
they moan something. Tho convention
was hold in tho colored Odd Fellows'
Hall and all over boforo any 0110 know
of it. It would bo Infinitely bettor for
tho Dcmocratio party if it had more
earnest and vigorous opposition. It
would hold together tho rank and Ulo
of tho party.

Tub A. It. Synoi>.~TIio Synod of
tho Associato ltoformed Presbyterian
Clin roll of tho South met in Loxington
county, Virginia, last week. Tho
Rev. R. G. Miller, pastor of Now
llopo church in this county, was electedModerator, and his bearing as presidingoftlcor of that body was tho subject
of many llattoring comments. Mr. Millorwas very happy in reply to tho
address of the delegate from the Unitod
Presbyterian Church, ond lie is deservedlyesteemed one of the most
talented and promising young ministersin his church. Tho meeting was

very largely attended and generally
regarded as one of the most interestingfor a number of years. Wo aro

sorry that wo cannot give a full accountof it. Tho Synod will meet
noxt year ft! Duo West, S. C.

The Issok Squarely Made..'Tlio
Republican Convention, recently in
session in Columbia, has nominated a
full State ticket and very properly
turned its back on the Fiddlers. Tho
following is tho ticket nominated: For
Governor, D. T. Corbin, of Charleston;for Lieutenant-Governor, D. A.
Straker, of Columbia: for AdjutantGeneraj,Gen. Carlos J. Stolbrand, of
Columbia; for Treasurer, C. C.Macoy,
of Chester; lor Secretary of State,
R. L. Smith, of Charleston; for Superintendentof Education, tho Rev.
Joshua Wilson, of Florence; for Attorney-General,Samuel W. Melton, of
Columbia; for Comptroller-General,
E. J. Sawyer, of Benncttsville. Tho
ticket is perhaps as good as could have
been nominated, considering the mateotnlK-
11UI I1VIU >v JI toil (I OU1VUL1UU UUII1U uu

made. Of Mr. Corbin it might bo
said that ho is a man of more than
ordinary ability and a known and
recognized partisan. It will be rememberedthat this is tho samo Corbin
that unsuccessfully contested Senator
Butlor's scat in the United States
Senate. With tho exception of Mr.
Melton, and ho is a man of considerablebrilliancy, there is but little ability
represented in tho personnel of this
ticket. AVc are lmppy though that
this Convention saw proper to nominatea ticket. It will fire tho Democraticheart, smother the factional
murmurings of malcontonts and teach
the friends of our civilization to rally
to the standard and cause of the Democraticparty. Let every Democrat
wake up and see to it that tho State
and county canvasses are lifelike and
vigorous.
The Day of Atonement..Yom

Kippur, or tho Day of Atonement, the
holiest day. in the calendar of the
Israelites, began at sundown on Sundayevening, and closed at the same
hour on Monday. The stores of all
the Israelites heroworo closed, and the
day was duly observed by them. The
day is especially sacred among all the
faithful, and is always carefully observed.Although God has declared
that on the Day of Atonement man
^1.^11 ~ A ~ ~ C. 11 i I » -i-
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and sages of Israel show that the
declaration refers only to transgressionsof tho Divino law. Sins between
man and his fellow man are not forgivenunless every reparation 1ms bcou
made to tho wronged party. It is,
therefore,, obligatory upon every son
of Israol who has wronged his neighborby word or deed to solicit his forgivncssbefore the advent of the Day
of Atonement in order that ho may
appear in the prcsenco of bis God with
n_ aIoai* vai/14a
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his fellow man. It is also the duty of
every man to forgivo those who nek
it, for if ho is not lenient to the feelingsof others he cannot expect that
tho Almighty will extend mercy to
him. God has proclaimed that on this
dny Israel ''shall afllict his soul;" that
ho shall bo dotachcd from all sonsual
onjoyment; that ho shall abstain from
food and wator for twenty-four hours,
and also from all association with
worldly affaire, and that his soul shall
bo wrapt in holy communion with its
Maker, and pour forth its tribute of
slnore repentance unalloyed by any
feeling that may diminish its purity.
It was on this day that the High Priest,
clothed in white robes, cmblomatio of
purity, ontorcd tho sanctum sanctorumof tho Temple at Jerusalem, and
with oyes raised to heaven and hands
to the forehead, forminc thof peculiarflguro of tho priesthood, invoked for
tho assembled thousands of his peoplo
that sacred benediction which has
boon incorporated into tho liturgy of
almost every religious demonination.

J>r. Woodrow and Iletliol Progbylory.
T 1.1 ^

Mvaora. u'juuurm x iini lOKl tlint
V mo porsons liftvo inferred from your
oditorial notice of tho meeting of
IJethel Presbytery that the Presbytory
sustains find approves tho (caching of
Dr. Woodrow 011 tho subject of ovolution.Will you allow mo to correct
this infcronco through your paper?
Nolther Dr. Woodrow nor tho Sominaryis under tho jurisdiction of Bothel
Presbytery, and tho Presbytery simplydcolincd to take action in tho innttor.

Rospoctfully,
D. E. Jordan,Winnsboro, S. C., Sept. 29, 1884.
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Tho iilaokdtoolc correspondent of tho
Chester Reporter says:
.Mrs. Mary L. Thorn had gono to

KtillllWAii AT"n A nHAti/l !***
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Fcmalo Instituto.
.Mr. J. C. Mackorcll 1ms now with

him two gentlomen direct from Ireland.ono ti blacksmith, tho othor a

mechanic.
.Tho now brick storo-houso of Mr.

J. E. Johnston is now comploto and
ready to movo into, which ho contemplatesdoing in a vory fow days.
.Mr. Andrew Boyd has now chargo

of tho livory stables, and porsons
coming from a distance can liavo thoir
liorpcK led ,and cared. for now during
thoir sojourn in tho "city "

.Mossrs. J. E. JcUnstjii, G. I».
Konnedy and J. E. Douglas liavo bcon
in tho Northorn markots for eovoral
days, laying in thoir fall stook. Mr.
Douglas returned last weok.
.Mr. W. IT. lliggsboo, avtiat, la

now at Blackstock. Ilci is enlarging
photographs in (ho stylo of crayon
drawings. Mr. "VV. II. Finch, of Nash
county, N. C., is also here, a rcprosontativoof tho samo profession.
.Mr. P. L. Xangford, our depot

agent and tolcgrapli operator, lias gone
to Prosperity, Nowberry county, to
take charge of tho olilco at that place,
and Mr. Willio Tliompson, of "VValhalla,lias taken charge of tho ofllco
hore.
.Miss Maggie Erwin, of Texas,

who has been, for the last two months,
visiting rolativos lioro. left last Mon-
day for her distant home. Sho' is a

daughter of tho ltov. T. "W. Erwin,
formerly of this placo, but now of
Texas.
.Mr. W. 13. Thompson's school is

now in actiVo operation, and I will
just here remark that persons having
children to send to a hoarding school,
could not got a bettor placo to send
them than to Mr. Thompson, who
takes thom under lus own roof and
watches over them tho samo as ho does
his own cluldron, aiding thom in tho
evenings in tho preparation of their
lessons when necessary.
.Tho liev. J. C. McMullon 1ms

asked his congregation to unito with
him in asUing Prcsbvtory to releaso
him from his charge in order that ho
muy enicr upon uio uvangcustic woi'K
to which ho was appointed at the last
regular meeting of Presbytery. The
congregation hold a meeting last Sabbathand by an overwhelming majority
decided to protest against Mr. McMullen'sresignation, and appointed a
committee to represent them at Presbytery.
.The Rev. Dr. Boyce, of tho TheologicalSeminary at Duo West, and

who lias rccontly returned from a
visit to Irclajyp.n-Q 'fact of which
many of your readers aro conversant,
preached at Hopewell on the first Sundayin this month. Although ho has
passed his "threescore and ten," ho is
by no means superannuated. Ho onTAl'Ofolbill/V
JVJ U luiniiijj ui 11 in Yiailt IU II1U DlllilBIl

Isles" and says he has been feeling
much stronger sincohe recovered frojn
a spall of bea-sickno6s which ho had
on his return voyago.

ClIAltADES AND CONC12IIT.

Tho oveiling of the 17tli inst. found
us gathered in Mr. J. A. Grigsby's
gin-house, to onjoy an ontortainmeut
given by tho Blythedalo School, Mrs.
Annie It. Simeons teacher. Thooxcroisecommenced at seven o'clock, with
salutatory by Master Willio Grigsby.
Ho mado some of tho young ladies
aiul gentlomcn think ho was striking
at them pretty heavily, which caused
a rosy color to bo stamped upon their
cheeks. Next was "Tho Trials of a
School Teacher," which was carried
out to perfection. All the children
did well, which proved that fchoy were'
not taught by an ordinary teacher, but
by ono who possesses talents rarely
found. Tho schooling somo beautifulpieces, which could not fail being
appreciated by any ono who had any
appreciation abouthim whatever. Next
was charndcp. Not knowing tho name
of tho pieco wo aro unablo to givo it;
but it was as lino as wo generally And
in tho thcatros. Each of tho actors
plyod his part extromoly well, to tho
surprise of all. Permit us hero to
compliment tho girls upon thoir splondidacting and swcot looks, especially
in tho last scone, which roprosented a

marriago. Tho girls looked moro like
angels than moro human boings. AVo
woro glad to sco a largo numbor of
ladies rind gontloinon out. All seemed
to enjoy it very much. BIythewood
find ltidgeway woro roprosoniod by
several of their gentlemanly young
men. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons furnishedmusic, which, was certainly
fine. About 12 o'clook wo started
home, all in full onjoymont. Wo cannotpronounce the ontertainmonfc anythingelso but an ontiro success.
Mr. Simmons has boon spending

several weeks witli us, during which]
timo ho nas been assisting Mrs. Simmonsin toaching. Wo regrqt to know
they aro going to loavo us in u fow
weeks; they will bo greatly missed.
May thoy continue in their useful and
successful, work training the young.

w. A.
A Now Voatofflco Order#

» tir
WASHINGTON, ooptomDor Z7.r.ActingPostmastor Gonoral Ilatton has

. issued an ordor that on and aftor Octobor1, 1884, all postofllcos of tho flrstclasband their stations or branchofllcos shall bo kopt open to tho publicfor tho lesuo and payment of nionoyorders and for tho recolpt of matterintended for registration and deliver
registered matter until G. m., overyday excopt Sundays and logfi. .lolidays.

~Tho striking cigarmakcrt of Binghamton,3ST, made an imposingdemonstration on Thursday night.
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OBITUAltY.

Dibd, September 17,1884, Zyi% p. m., at
Kldgoway, S. O., little Emmik, fourth
clilld of A. F. and M. E. Kuff, aged soven
years and flvo months, After a painful
Illness of ton days, In which alio patiently
endured tho sufferings eauscd by that terribledlsenso, diphtheria, sho gently and
peacefully fell aslcop to wako to a gloriousImmortality. Dedicated to the God of the
Covonant In tho sacred ordlnanco of
baptism, death can claim no victory here,
lie enmn robbed of his terrors. Endowed
with a voice of great sweetness, sho had
learned to sing some of tho "Sweet Songsof Zloii" with surprising power for ono so
young. Sweet and comforting Is tho
thought, that joined with that "choir of
ton thousand times ten thousand, and
thousands of thousands," sho now stands
before tho Groat "NVhlto Throne, singing tho
praises of hor Kedeoiner. M.

Dihd, at his father's homo In Fairfield,
S. G\, September 5, 1884, little Oli>ace
Koijinbon BLiAiit, son of Mr. W. Me. and
Mrs. Matnlo It. Ulnlr. llo was born Juno 8,
1878, and was cut oft after an Illness of
omy iour uays. tiio uouy was Drought to
Union C. II., whcro his mother wasroarod.
ann buried in tho village comotery. God
claimed him thus early, and whllo tho
hearts of the parents oro filled with grlof,they are.consoled by tho thought that ho is
at rest, uiul tlmt thoy havo another call to
meet him, when thcro shall be no' more
parting. Tho Lord help thom to bow in
submission to His blessed will.
"Not dead, oh! 110, tho pastures greenHis feet alroady tread;The .living waters he has quaffed.He sleeps.ho is not dead.

Not doadt not dead! ho has but passedTho shining jasper gates.And, gone boforo you, smilingly;Your comin(/ he awaits.

Then let your tears bo holy tears,Fit for ho sainted dead.
Not wrung in anguish and despair:
But softly, sweetly shed."

it.

"At U«8t."

'*Sinootlio the bands of silvery lmir,Pillow her on roses rare;Fold tho hands that, now so calm,Woll liavo earned their martyr's palm.
Yes, fot her, her work Is done;Sho has fought her light and won;Only one thus wearied knows
Such ineffablo repose."
On Thursday, tho 28th of August, was

tho sad occasion of tho death of Mrs.
Elizabeth K. Andekson. Sho had
reachod the advanced ago of seventy-threeyears, and tho greater number of these
years were snout; ill her ancestral homo In
Fairilold, amid relatives and friends, who
know her but to lovo her. It was a largocrowd, who sadly followod her earthly remainsto tho old Brick Church (Ebenozer)
on tho 29th of August. Thoro a good sermonfrom tho ltov. J. K. McCain was attentivelyheard. Then wo saw her "laid
to rest." There was and is much sympathyfelt for her only sister and son and
four little motherless grandchildren, who
so sorrowfully stood around tho open
grave. It will bo sweet for them to remembertheir dear one's affection for them,and theirs for her; for tho memory entertainedfor a relative or friend deceased, so
rlifTnrmif. fmm mmrit'

seems to speak in tho heart, in truth It is
tho memory of the heart. IIow manythings around thorn will touch tho stringsof those melancholy musings. They will
open an album.there is the picture of the
loved 0110 that is gone. Walking throughthe room, they will see that exquisite pieceof work that was done by tho one tlioyloved. Tliey are all memorials of their
dear relative.
"Wo grievo not that tiio woods shall soon
By birds and blossoms bo forsaken,But, oh! wo griovo for voices hushed,That never, never shall awaken.
Wo miss tho eyes that nevermore
Shall Hash their love-li^ht into ours;We sigh because they come no more,In time of frost.in £ime of ilowers."

Mrs. Anderson was the eldest daughterof Col. Win. Kinenid, and she was tho last,but one, in tho State, of the proud race
who love that name. About fifty years
ago sho was converted, and lired such a
lifo that death found her not unprepared.She had many noble qualities as a Christianwoman, among which wore her kind
hospitality and exalted power of entertaining.Long will her relatives and friends
cherish in tender remembrance the silver
treasures of her timely words. The Heavenlywisdom that controlled tho heart and
tonguo of our friend was "pure, peaceable,gentle, easy to bo entreated, full of inorcyand good fruits, without partiality and
without hypocrisy," She bore her sufferingswith Christian fortitude. "It is sown
a natural body, it is raised a spiritualbody." Then, dear friend, wo will bid you
a long farewell, looking forward with tho
eye of faith to a meeting in tho brighthereafter. a fuiknd.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSES.
PERSONS aro hereby forbidden from

hunting, riding, cutting timber or
othcrv/iso trespassing on my land. Such
trespassers will bo dealt with according to
law. CHARLES TIMMS.
Sop30flxl

FOR SALE.
THE LOT and DWELLING where 1

now reside is offered for sale.
Also, tho plantation called tho "Wolfe

Placo", containing r>40 acres, a comforta
blodwelling .and all noccssary outbuildings.Tho placo is onlv 2U miles from

WInnsboro."
Terms liberal.
Sop30|xlin W. I). AIKEN.

TJBACHEIIS WAMTKI)."'
rpilREE or four limlo Teachers, holdingX First Grado Certificates, with goodreferences, nifty find employment for sevIoral; months by communicating witli tho
undersigned. JOHN 110YD,Sopt27flx2 . S. O. F. 0.

JTOTI E OF RENT.

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 188-1.
fit 12 o'cloc!:, m., I will offer for rout

for ono year, tlio Store House, DwellingHouso and lands appurtenant to both, for
twolvo months, to tlio highest bidder.
Terms, Cash monthly for Store and House.
Lien on crop on lands required. To bo
routed fit Bfythowood. 8. 0.

J. It. BOYLES.
Guardian Starnes Children.

Sept27flxl
liAIsn FOll SAIM.

THE following land is offered for sale:
Tho plnntatlon known as tho "DohyPlace." containing about ono thousand

acres. This area Is distributed about asfollows: Two hundred acres of first-class
river bottoms; ono hundred acres of creok
bottoms; two hundred acres in originaloak and hickory: four hundred acres in
second-growth timber. Tliero are about
1/50 acres of open land.a portion bottoms
nnd a portion uplands.
Terms of salo liberal.
For particulars address

N. P. MYERS, Agont,Atig 12-flxtf Kidgoway, S. C.

A aAnn.

tako pleasuro In announcing to my
friends and tho public generally that I am
now located with J. M. BKATY, on tiio
Corner, where I will bo most happy to
servo thom. All orders entrusted mo slmll
havo my host ondeavors to pleaso.
HnnMMUlv<> v l. WTtcnv

NEW GOODS, avriVilW daily.J. M. BEATY.

4 /

j « \<A*f v Mff i\% f *f £ > * ;r,AT vrA.'j. ?££|5

, .. . , , , / M

iE^oqa SALB,
ONE Pair Thoroughbred Black BEHKSIIIUEHOGS. Apply to
^pt23tf J. M. BEAT*,

WANTfiD.

FOlt LONGTOWN HIGH SCHOOL, a
Malo and a Female Teacher, wellqualified to touch In both departments.Address, SAML. McCORMICK,SoptlOfxlm Ridgoway, S. 0.

SICA l»HOr«>SALS.
Sealed PROPOSALS will he rccoived
at tho oftlco of tho County (commissioners
until Thursday, Octobcr Dili, 1884, at 12,
in., l'orrepairing tho brhlgo over Cedar
Creek on tho road leading from Winnsboroto Columbia, known as tho Middlo
Road Bridge. Plans and specifications
can bo scon at tho ofilco of tho Clerk of tho
Board of County Commissioners. Bidders
will bo required to furnish tho names of
tho sureties thoy will offer on their bonds.

J. U. IIARVEY, Chairman.
Sep9flx4t '

Sealed proposals win bo received
at tho office of tho Clerk of tho llonrd of
County Commissioners until Monday, OctoberG, 1884, at 12 o'clock, m., for building
a bridge across Littio Itivor, on tho wost
fork thereof, at Castles' Old Mill. Plans
and specifications can bo seen at the ofilco
of tho Clerk of tho Board in Winnsboro.
Bidders will bo required to furnish tho
names of tho sureties they will offer 011
their bonds

j. k. iiakvey,
Chairman Bd. Co. Com., F. C.

SopOt1x4
SHERIFF'S SALE.

J110. C. Berry vs. David Shotwell, Dennis
S. llico ct al.

i±N pursuanco of an order of the Court ofCommon l'leas, mtulo In tho abovestated case, I will offer for sale, before theCourt House door In Winnsboro, S. C., ontho first Monday in October next, withinthe legal hours of sale, at public outcry, to
tho highest bidder, tho following-describedproperty, to-wlt:

All that lot, piece, parcel or tract of*
land, lying, being and situate in the Countyof Faiiiield and Stato of South Carolina,on Broad lilver, containing FiveHundred and Twenty-seven and ThreefourthsAcres, more or less, bounded on tho
west by Broad River, on the north by lands
of Wa.ircn Turkett. northeast by landH
lato of Andrew Fra/ler, and east and southby lands of D. Fenly, tho right of way of
the Grecnvillo and Columbia Railroad
track being reserved.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third cash and tho balance on a

credit of one and two years, in equal Instalments,with interest on each instalmentfrom day of sale.tho credit portion to bo
secured by bond of purchaser and mortgageof the premises. Purchaser to payfor papers. J NO. 1). McCAllLEY,Sheriff's Ofl\ce, S. F C.Winnsboro, S. C.,
Sept. IS, 1881.
SoptlOflxtd
~~

THE1M
.OF.

SEASONS.

THE CHANGE OF THE
Seasons makes it important
that we inform our friends and
customers that we have receivedour Fall Stock of

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Hosiery,
Ribbons,

i^incn Damasks,
Gloves,

Corsets,
Doylies,

Towels.
Boots and Shoes,

Ilats and Caps.
It will be to the interest of

all

CASH BUYERS
To call and examine our

STOCK, and be .convinced
that our PRICES this season,
as in the past, can be confi-1
dently relied upon as being
the LOWEST. ' it
We arc now ready for business,

and will appreciate a

cn.ll.

P. Lanfata & Bro.
ZEIOLEIt'S SHOES, mado especlallyto fit tho high instops of our Southernfoot. Ladies', Misses' and Children's.Nono better. For salo onlyby J. M. REATY.
HoiETHINO NKwT

G"OLD PAINT, for gliding old metallicor wooden material.
SILVER PAINT and BRONZE PAINT.
Thoao paints are simply beautiful, as

rftllrtwltlff ftlrl t/i \ulilnli If. la Iinnll.

cd, ftiul can bo used by a child.
Call and sco them at tho Drug Store of

W. B. AIKEN.

'.'".v P Ji' '* -'%/ 1
< * ;'CV<I ^ C

r v : v >} V/t*r.-^7?v. ' V,. v v.:. -;V:

;, i w,'/.'. ,ii» ... '

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS,
Q w7sTXt»K0,

, PAINTER," * ' ;

H1IRT/TCY ltt.nntr Iftn « »

. .vv»| »vu iu£ibljun\t Ofif
charleston, 8, c.

Dealer In l'ftints, Oils, Bruplics, Vatnish
Glass, tfutty, Colore, Gluo, Ao. >

AIjVIN 11. THOMLINSON,(Factory In Charleston.)manupactcrkr op saddle8, bridlesharness, &o. >

^vuaiiivn in oaddiikhyj ,uardwarr^Leather, &c., &t.
Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c.

137 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

JJENRY STEITZ,
Importer and Wholoaalo Dealer inFOREIGN and domestic fruit,

Apples, Orangos, Bananas, Coeoanuts,Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions, ,l'oanuts, Cabbages, &c.
S. E. Con. Meeting & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
/CHARLES C. LESLIE, T~"

11"
V V ;Wholesale ami Retail Commission Dealer

in
FISII, OYSTERS, GAME andPOULTRY

Stalls Nos. I and 2 Fish Market.
Olflco No. 7 Mnrlrnfr. St. Woof n*

. ~,..ov UIKJV XjnyConsignments of Country Produce aw .respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs, «$c.Perlshabio Goods at ownor's risk afterdelivery to Southern Express Co.

BROTHERHOOD «fc CO.,
IRON MERCHANTS.

Dealers in Machinery and SurrLiEa.
agents for

'MAID OF T1IE SOUTH CORN MILL."
No. 105 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
Try our CO cents Machtno Oil.the bestin the market.

AGKit BEER

FROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.:

Ilavo jiow a Standard Uoer superior to others.put up In kegs, patent stopper bottles,ana oottles in bnrrols for oxport, to keep ftlong tiino. Empty beer bottles bougnt.Agont in.Columbia, Mr. Julius Kreutleis*

QLEMENS CLAC1US,
.IMPORTER AND DEALER IN.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOCACCO,
OROCERIEB AND PROVISIONS,

No 175 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

QTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PROVISION DEALERS,
'102 AND 104 EAST BAY STREET,

CIIARESTON, S. 0.

JJOYD BROTHERS,
Wiioi.ksdlb QnocKRe, Liquor Dealers

.and.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,107 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

^ W. AIMAR & CO ,*
>1 "*

' '

wholesale ani) retail dealers inchoice drugs, medicines, ciikmicalh,surgical instruments.perfumeries ani) toilet articles)Cor. King and VmulorhorstStreets.CHARLESTON.S. C.

g 13. THOMAS, AGENT,
No. 320 Kino St., Opposite Lirert?,

WINDOW SHADES, TAPER HANG*
INGS, LACE CURTAINS,

cornaces and upiiolbtery goods?,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Window Awnings Made to Order.
G. CUDWORTH & CO.,

.wholesale.

SADDLEltY WAREHOUSE,
1C5 Meeting Street,

opposite charleston hot i*

CHARLESTON, S. C.
UA(ilJ & co''

CHARLESTON ICE IIOUSK,
Maiikkt,. Coknkh CnuKcn Stbekt,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
B35TIcc pnckcd for tho country a specialty.

J ^UCAS & RICHARDSON,
STATIONERS, PRINTERS ANDBLANK

BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
02 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

g A. NEi^SON & CO., '

.WHOLESALE DKALICRS INBOOTSAND SHOES, ,

No. 23 IlAYNR STIIMKT, ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
.

'

.

JJENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESAK OHOCKRS 1 /

AND DEALERS IN CAROLINA! R^OI*
lMtOriUETORB OP THK CKLEttjtA.'fED
CAROLINA TOLU TQJSfXd. .

199 EAST HAY, CHARLESTON, S. Vi

BSUGENHEIMER
.( -

II A ft RTCWlVTiVn TITM Tt A T#

TO

IilDGrEWAY, 8. C.,
Whoi'o )io will always koop on hand A
fino assortment of liquors, including
XXXX GIBSON RYE,

OLD CROW WHISKEY,
SWEET MASH CORN,

n. c. corn whiskey;
Togothor with all grades of Wino, Gin®
ctc., etc.

All goods sold at
COLUMBIA AND CHARLOTTE

PRICES >

LAGER BEER AT $1.00 por Dozoit.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Jan 8

IJ. <_

tfrutt ami VogetaUe
Quarts at 75 conts por dozen. Cowont foe
>crding thom ftt 8 conta per pound.


